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Hello partners for water quality!

We have much news to share on progress by state, local, and sector partners to reduce nutrient and
sediment pollution and improve water quality in Pennsylvania’s share of the Chesapeake Bay
Watershed.

For the state leaders, complete plan document, and more details on the Phase 3 Watershed
Implementation Plan, visit the Phase 3 WIP website. For a broader educational look at nutrient and
sediment pollution in local streams, rivers, and lakes in the watershed, including tips and success
stories, visit Healthy Waters, Healthy Communities.

Please consider how you might join in or help support this work. Anyone interested in their county’s
Phase 3 WIP County Wide Action plan can sign up to get involved. And help spread the word! Share
this newsletter or the subscribe page.  

— DEP Chesapeake Bay Office

Pennsylvania’s Amended Phase 3 Watershed Implementation Plan
The CBO is pleased to share that Pennsylvania’s amended Phase 3 Watershed Implementation Plan
(WIP) will fully meet its nutrient and sediment pollution reduction goals in the Chesapeake Bay
Watershed by 2025. Updates to the Phase 3 Watershed Implementation Plan (WIP), first announced
in 2019, outline how Pennsylvania will meet 100 percent of its 2025 targets, provided funding support
is in place for state, county-level, and sector initiatives and EPA modeling is updated to accurately
reflect pollution reduction measures already on the ground.

A media event was held at Stoney Lawn Farm in Middletown, PA, on January 10, to announce how
Pennsylvania will meet 100 percent of its nutrient and sediment reduction targets in the Chesapeake
Bay Watershed and call for funding support to make it happen. Karl Brown, Executive Secretary of
the State Conservation Commission and Jill Whitcomb, Director of the Chesapeake Bay Office,
provided remarks. View the recorded webcast and press release here. 

DEP Chesapeake Bay Program Director Jill Whitcomb speaks at Stoney Lawn Farms in
Middletown on January 10, 2022

Draft Pennsylvania 2022 Integrated Water Quality Report (IWQR)
DEP has released for public comment the draft Pennsylvania 2022 Integrated Water Quality
Monitoring and Assessment Report, the biennial update on the health of streams and lakes
statewide. DEP welcomes comments on the report and the deadline for comments is March 1, 2022.
Comments can be made online through the DEP eComment system, may be emailed to
ecomment@pa.gov, or can be mailed to the DEP Policy Office, Rachel Carson State Office Building,
P.O. Box 2063, Harrisburg, PA 17105. All comments must include the commenter’s name and
address. Read the full press release here.

Programs and Projects by State Partners

Farmers in 14 Tier 2 and 3 counties to be surveyed by Penn State in winter
2022 to document conservation practices
Starting on January 18, 2022, farmers in 14 of the 43 Pennsylvania counties in the Chesapeake Bay
watershed will have a chance to self-report conservation practices implemented on their farms by
completing a survey from Penn State. The survey will be open until April 1, 2022.

Following up from the successful 2016 and 2020 surveys, this year’s survey will focus on remaining
Tier 2 and 3 counties, specifically:

Tier 2 Counties: Bedford, Centre, Cumberland, Lebanon
Tier 3 Counties: Columbia, Dauphin, Huntingdon, Juniata, Lycoming, Mifflin, Northumberland,
Perry, Snyder, Tioga 

Farmers will be mailed an invitation letter and link to a secure online form for filling out the survey.
Farmers will also have an option for filling out a paper version. Copies of the survey will also be
available at county offices in February. All responses will be kept completely confidential and results
reported will be in summary fashion without names or locations of participants.

The survey provides an excellent opportunity to get a broader baseline of data relevant to
conservation practice implementation and meeting CAP goals for agriculture. CAP partners should
look for details on the survey launch in January 2022 and encourage farmers to complete the survey.

Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (DCNR)
invests $70 million in 317 recreation, land conservation, and riparian
buffer projects
On December 30, Gov. Tom Wolf announced an investment of $70 million for 317 projects across
Pennsylvania that will revitalize communities, create new recreational opportunities, and conserve
natural spaces. The grants will support a variety of proposals including: 152 projects to rehabilitate or
develop recreation, park, and conservation areas and facilities; protect approximately 4,400 acres of
open space; 180 acres of streamside forest buffers; and 48 non-motorized and motorized trail
projects.

Click here for the complete list of projects funded by county.

Ducks Unlimited launches conservation efforts across Northern PA to
protect, enhance or restore 1,675 acres of endangered wetland habitat
Ducks Unlimited is leading a three-year effort with numerous partners to conserve endangered
wetland and grassland habitat at 12 project sites, including a 220-acre parcel of wetlands and
floodplain along the West Branch of the Susquehanna River in Lycoming County. 70 of these acres in
Lycoming County will be fully restored by U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Partners Program to native
wetland habitat.

This first-of-its-kind major conservation initiative across northern Pennsylvania will protect and
improve 1,675 acres of habitat for wildlife, human recreation and water quality. The new initiative is
funded by a $1 million North American Wetlands Conservation Act (NAWCA) grant, the first grant of
its size awarded in Pennsylvania.

The initiative is possible because of $2.1 million in matching funds from numerous partners:
Pennsylvania Game Commission, Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, PennVEST,
Lycoming County, S. Kent Rockwell Foundation, Western Pennsylvania Conservancy, French Creek
Valley Conservancy and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

For more information on programs, initiatives and how you can get involved, visit the Ducks Unlimited
- Pennsylvania webpage.

Expansive Conservation Effort Launches in Northern Pennsylvania

The Center for Water Quality Excellence (CWQE) Helps Remove Hurdles to
Stormwater Projects
Fixing storm runoff and flooding issues can be particularly troublesome when involved parties do not
share an understanding of how new projects can impact both water quality and surrounding
neighborhoods. The Center for Water Quality Excellence (CWQE) has been working with several
local governments and homeowners to open channels of communication.

The Center has provided education to homeowners about the science and benefits of stream
restoration, municipal stormwater requirements to better manage stormwater, and consultants’
engagement with adjacent landowners in the design process. As a result of this outreach,
homeowners are interested in learning more about how stream and floodplain projects mitigate water
quality issues.

  A workshop will be held in March for farmers and municipal engineers – date and location to be
announced on the CWQE website. Contact CWQE at 855-227-1202 or email info@cwqe.org. Visit the
support hub for stormwater resource information.  

Penn State Extension hosts “Recruiting and Training the Next Generation
of Ag Professionals” and “Making Cover Crops Pay” webinars
Associate Dean for Undergraduate Education Tracy Hoover will moderate this session focusing on ag
student recruitment, undergraduate enrollment, career opportunities, and student placement. Tracy
will be joined by Lori Connelly, director of experiential learning and career services, and Marra Baker,
director of student recruitment and activities.

Register now for the March 16, 2022 webinar at 1:00 P.M.

Penn State Extension staff will host a “Making Cover Crops Pay” webinar series to provide practical
information for cash grain and horticultural operations working with field-scale cover crop systems.
Participants will look at ways to maximize the value of their cover crop through proper selection and
management, and learn how cover crops interact with our cash crops as well as weeds, insects, and
diseases. The webinar series will be held on Fridays Feb 11, 18, & 25, 2022 and March 4 & 11, 2022:
9-10:15 AM. Registration here: Summary - Making Cover Crops Pay.

Save the Date! DCNR is hosting a virtual Watershed Forestry Summit
DCNR, in partnership with the Western PA Conservancy, will be hosting a virtual Watershed Forestry
Summit on March 2nd and 3rd, 2022. This event will replace the former Riparian Forest Buffer
Summit, hosted by DCNR and WPC since 2018. The Watershed Forestry Summit will contain
sessions on both lawn conversion and riparian forest buffers, covering implementation, outreach,
science, collaborations, and innovations. All levels of practitioners and leaders working with any of
the watershed forestry practices in PA are encouraged to attend.  Registration details and more
information will be released within the next couple of weeks. Many, if not all, sessions will be very
relevant to work on riparian forest buffers and lawn conversion practices as part of the PA WIP and all
County Action Plans.

Visit the DCNR website to stay up to date on the latest information about the Watershed Forestry
Summit regarding schedule and registration details, as well as the latest info on Lawn Conversion
and Riparian Forest Buffer programs. 

The PA Association of Conservation Districts (PACD) is offering free
communication webinar series for conservation districts
PACD has scheduled three free communication webinar series for conservation districts. Presented
by Water Words That Work, LLC, these environmental communication trainings will begin in January
and end in March 2022. Each topic has three parts, so plan to attend all three dates for your chosen
topics.

How do we get more participation in our programs? How can we effectively reach our target
audiences and the general public? What are the most cost-effective means to get the word out about
our programs? Find out answers to these questions and more during these webinars.

More Than a Message
February 8, 10, 15, 2022
1-3 pm
Register here

Perfect Outreach Projects
February 22, 24, and March 1, 2022
1-3 pm
Register here

Click here for the event flyer, which includes course descriptions. The webinars are free, but
registration is required. Space is limited to 100 participants for each topic. Please plan to attend all
three parts of the topic you choose. Please register each person participating from your office
separately.

Funding Available Now!

DCNR is Accepting Community Conservation Partnership Program (C2P2)
Grant Program Applications 
DCNR’s Community Conservation Partnership Program (C2P2) grant program opened on January
18 for the 2022 grant round. C2P2 grants can fund various projects related to riparian forest buffers,
waterway conservation, statewide and regional partnerships, recreation and conservation planning,
land acquisition and conservation, trails, and park rehabilitation and development. Several of these
program areas can fund Chesapeake Bay BMPs, so if you have not previously considered DCNR
C2P2 grants as a way to fund riparian forest buffers, rivers projects, or green infrastructure BMPs in
public spaces, take a moment to look into C2P2 grants as a potential funding source. Grants are
available statewide, including within the PA portion of the Bay watershed. Grant applications are due
on or before April 6, 2022. C2P2 Grants require match, typically at a dollar for dollar ratio. Recorded
webinars are available with more information for interested groups. All applicants must contact their
DCNR Regional Advisor to discuss potential projects. Don’t hesitate to reach out now! 

Visit the DCNR grants webpage for more information.

The Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture reminds that there is still time
to apply for Resource Enhancement and Protection Program (REAP) farm
conservation tax credits
On December 20, Agriculture Secretary Russell Redding reminded farmers to apply by January 31,
2022 for $13 million in tax credits for measures to improve soil and water quality.

Tax credits are available through Pennsylvania's nationally recognized Resource Enhancement and
Protection Program (REAP), which was expanded under the PA Farm Bill. Farmers may receive up to
$250,000 in any seven-year period, and spouses filing jointly can use REAP Tax Credits. REAP
applications are reviewed on a first-come, first-served basis. Baseline eligibility includes compliance
with the PA Clean Streams Law and the Pennsylvania Nutrient and Odor Management Law.

Questions should be directed to Joel Semke at 717-705-4032 or jsemke@pa.gov. 

Agriculture Linked (Agri-Link) Investment Program is available
On December 20, Treasurer Stacy Garrity, Secretary of Agriculture Russell Redding, Rep. Rich Irvin,
and the chairs of the Senate and House Agriculture & Rural Affairs Committees announced the
relaunch of the Agriculture Linked (Agri-Link) Investment Program.

The program offers low-interest loans to Pennsylvania agriculture operations implementing best
management practices (BMPs). Currently, $500,000 is available to support BMPs this fiscal year.

To be eligible, borrowers must have BMP projects included in an approved nutrient management,
manure management, agricultural erosion and sedimentation, or other SCC-approved federal or
state conservation plans.

Agri-Link is open to farmers in all 67 counties and offers low-interest loans up to $250,000 with terms
no longer than 12 years. Those interested in applying for the program can do so through their local
lending institution or a Farm Credit Service institution. County conservation districts and the SCC
review applicants’ projects to determine whether they meet Act 37 criteria.

Applications can be filed at any time. More information is available on the Department of Agriculture’s
Agri-Link webpage.

The deadline for NPS mini-grant applications is January 28, 2022. Click here for the online
application and more information. Questions should be directed to Shannon Wehinger at
swehinger@pacd.org. 

The Foundation for Pennsylvania Watersheds has established its spring
and fall grant application deadlines
The Foundation for Pennsylvania Watersheds has established its spring and fall grant application
deadlines-- February 14 for Spring and August 12 for Fall. The Foundation's primary service area is
from the Ohio border to the Susquehanna River's mainstem. The Foundation invests in local efforts
to protect healthy, natural streams, to clean up pollution and to restore degraded wildlife habitat.

They are a source of matching funds for local, state and federal grants and also provide matching
grant funds to both small and large groups and organizations throughout most of the
Commonwealth. Click here to learn more about applying for a grant. Visit the Foundation for
Pennsylvania Watersheds to learn more about their work and support for watershed restoration
activities.

Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission is accepting applications for
watershed improvement grants in Lancaster and York Counties
On January 10, the Fish and Boat Commission announced grant funding opportunities are available
to address habitat improvement and sediment reduction projects in York and Lancaster counties. The
deadline for applications is April 15. To be eligible, projects must be in York or Lancaster counties and
be a habitat improvement or a sediment reduction project.  Projects may include stream
improvement, agricultural best management practices, and small dam removal projects.

Project applicants must meet the eligibility criteria and must use the application form specified in the
grant application package.

This round of projects is expected to be announced in July. Click here for the grant application
package. For more information about applying for this grant program, contact Tyler Neimond, Chief,
PFBC Division of Habitat Management, by calling (814) 359-5185 or by sending an email
to tneimond@pa.gov. 

WeConservePA’s Conservation Easement Assistance Program (CEAP)
available
WeConservePA’s Conservation Easement Assistance Program (CEAP) provides grants to help
organizations plan and complete conservation, trail, and other public access easements in
Pennsylvania. For easement projects closing in 2022 and beyond, WeConservePA will now make
awards of up to $8,000 (up from $7,500).

To date, the program has helped ensure:

Completion of 333 new conservation and trail easement projects and 17 amendments

Conservation of 26,870 acres

Donation of $61.76 million in real estate value by landowners

Increased stewardship endowment funding of $2.54 million

With this program, WeConservePA seeks to increase the quantity of easements completed and
special places protected and also increase the quality and long-term viability of easements. Learn
more about CEAP and download the CEAP guidelines.

Pennsylvania Association of Conservation Districts (PACD) now accepting
applications for new round of CREP mini-grants for conservation districts
PACD is now accepting mini-grant applications for up to $3,000 to implement educational and
outreach activities that support and extend the work of the Conservation Reserve Enhancement
Program (CREP). Projects should focus on CREP enrollment, re-enrollment, and/or CREP
maintenance.

The guidelines and application are posted here. Questions should be directed to Holly Miller at
hmiller@pacd.org.

PACD announces 2022-23 Nonpoint Source Pollution Prevention
Educational mini-grant program for conservation districts
PACD has opened a new round of Nonpoint Source (NPS) Pollution Prevention Educational mini-
grants. Grants up to $2,000 are awarded to conservation districts for adult educational projects that
offer strategies for reducing and preventing NPS Pollution. Projects should stimulate a local
awareness of water quality issues, promote the theme “We All Live Downstream,” and encourage
citizen participation in activities to improve water quality in local watersheds.

USDA Offers Expanded Conservation Program Opportunities to Support
Climate-Smart Agriculture in 2022
On January 11, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Natural Resources Conservation Service
(NRCS) announced several new and expanded opportunities for climate-smart agriculture in
2022. Updates include nationwide availability of the Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP)
Conservation Incentive Contracts option, a new and streamlined EQIP Cover Crop Initiative, and
added flexibilities for producers to easily re-enroll in the Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP).

These improvements to NRCS’ working lands conservation programs, combined with continued
program opportunities in Pennsylvania, are part of the Biden-Harris Administration’s broader effort to
support climate-smart agriculture. Visit the NRCS-PA webpage for more information on financial and
technical assistance available to landowners.

Getting Credit for Our Work

Chesapeake Bay Office 2021 Progress Reporting and 2022 Milestones
Update
The Chesapeake Bay Office submitted Pennsylvania’s 2021 Numeric Progress Run data on
December 6, 2021, and submitted the draft 2021 Programmatic Progress and 2022-2023
Programmatic and Numeric Milestone commitments on January 14, 2022, to EPA for evaluation,
meeting the Chesapeake Bay Program Partnership-approved deadlines for both submissions.  The
draft 2021 Programmatic Progress and 2022-2023 Programmatic and Numeric Milestone
commitments will be published to the DEP Tracking Pennsylvania’s Progress website by January 31,
2022.

Pennsylvania’s 2021 Numeric Progress Report BMPs and 2021 Quality Assurance Project Plan
(QAPP) that documented the sources of these records is under review by EPA and formal comments
will be provided back to DEP in early February, with final 2021 Progress data released by April 2022.

DEP is greatly appreciative of the work that Pennsylvania’s field technicians, advisors, and
landowners do in getting and keeping conservation practices up and running.  None of our progress
and the story of our success could be told without your hard work.

DEP Chesapeake Bay Office

Semi-annual Phase 3 WIP State Team Meeting scheduled for February 3,
2022
The semi-annual Phase 3 WIP State Team Meeting is scheduled for February 3, 2022 from 9:00 AM
to 12:00 PM. This meeting will be held in a virtual format and will be open to interested stakeholders
and the public. More information regarding the link to join, agenda and meeting materials will be
published on the DEP Phase 3 WIP State Team webpage. Previous meeting recordings are also
archived on the website.

CBO supporting counties in implementation
Moving into the new year, all 34 counties who have developed CAPs are gearing up for a year of
implementation. The Chesapeake Bay Office and DEP Regional Office staff have been assisting the
Tier 3 and 4 counties prepare for this new phase in the CAP process by holding workshops to
develop implementation strategies.

The Pilot and Tier 2 counties are now moving into their third and second years of CAP
implementation. Using the knowledge and experience they have gained, many of these eight
counties plan to narrow their focus on top priority watersheds identified in their CAP to concentrate
their implementation efforts and maximize nutrient reductions to their local waterways. 

Counties in Action

PACD releases “Highlights of Conservation District Activities in 2021”
report
PACD released its “Highlights of Conservation District Activities in 2021” report. This report focuses
on one featured project for each conservation district to showcase how it is making a difference for
future generations.  The document catalogues several other accomplishments for every conservation
district and lists possible endeavors should additional conservation district funding become available. 

Please feel free to use these documents on your website or incorporate them with any information
you share with your constituents. As always, please contact the PACD office with any questions or
comments you may have. 

Watch this short, five-minute video explaining Pennsylvania’s conservation districts 

Adams County is setting up for success with CAP Implementation Grant
funds
Adams County is working with its CAP partners on contracting for projects to ensure that all CAP
Implementation grant funds from this and last grant round will be spent by the end of calendar year
2022. Adams County is also working with Rosetree Consulting on strategies to bring more farmers
into the Advanced Nutrient Management program as they move toward the planting season. Adams
County is continuing to work with local orchard owners and DEP on information regarding orchards in
the county and how best to approach bringing that sector into its CAP efforts.  

Bradford County is seeing new partners
Ducks Unlimited is using Cargill funding to enhance Shepherds Pond Waterfowl Management Area, a
110-acre site part of State Games Land (SGL) 250 in Bradford County. The enhancement will
improve waterfowl nesting, brood-rearing and migratory habitat. The long-term goal for the wetland
management area on SGL 250 is to provide habitat for nesting and brood-rearing waterfowl and to
provide a migratory stopover site for any waterfowl moving through the Susquehanna River corridor.

Ducks Unlimited, Cargill improve Pennsylvania public land

Blair County hosting a Riparian Buffer webinar series and a municipal
Clean Water Forum workshop
The Blair County Conservation District and DCNR are hosting a Riparian Buffer webinar series every
Wednesday at 1:00 PM through the month of February. It is free to join at this link.

Webinars include:

“Buffers and Benefits” (2/2/22)
“Stream Side Property: Common Problems & Solutions” (2/9/22)
“Designing a Buffer: Considerations & Plant Recommendations” (2/16/22)
“Caring for Your Buffer” (2/23/22)

The Blair County Intergovernmental Stormwater Committee (ISC) is partnering with the Blair County
Conservation District to host a municipal workshop for all Blair County municipalities, watershed
organizations, engineering firms and legislators. The ‘Clean Water Forum’ will address expansion of
stormwater reduction efforts and green infrastructure implementation countywide to improve water
quality. An introduction to the Blair Countywide Action Plan will be provided along with community
goals and benefits. The event will be held March 9, 2022, at the U.S. Hotel Tavern and Restaurant,
Liberty Hall, located at 401 S Juniata St. Hollidaysburg. The morning session will begin with
registration starting at 7:30 AM, and the informational session running from 8:00 – 11:00 AM. The
afternoon session will start with registration at 11:00 AM, and run from 12:30 to 3:30 pm. Attendees
only need to register for the morning or afternoon session. Lunch will be provided. To register please
complete the Registration Form. If you have any questions, please contact Chesley Weyant at (814)
696-0877 ext. 5 or cweyant@blairconservationdistrict.org.

Cumberland County hosts 10th annual Corn Planter Clinic
On December 15, the 10th Annual Corn Planter Clinic was held at the Shippensburg Auction Center.
The clinic is the largest agricultural education event in Cumberland County. Staff from the
Cumberland County Conservation District worked with Cumberland Planter in organizing this event.
The event is beneficial for the farming community to come together to share ideas and gather
valuable information from knowledgeable speakers. Chris Creek from Precision Ag spoke about how
important precision planting is due to the increasing cost of fertilizer. Brad Cornman from Pioneer
Seed talked about corn planter maintenance, and Steve Ernst from Martin’s Elevator spoke about
cover cropping including the tillage radish in a multispecies cover cropping system. Bill Chain from
the Chesapeake Bay Foundation demonstrated how much soil runoff occurs with different levels of
cover on crop fields with a rainfall simulator. The simulator demonstrated the runoff outcome of no-
till, plowed, fodder covered and grassed waterway soil after a soaking rain. Program updates were
given by both the Cumberland and Franklin County Conservation Districts, Natural Resource
Conservation Service, Farm Service Agency and the Cumberland County Planning/Farmland
Preservation. An estimated 160 people in attended.

Franklin County works to increase capacity for conservation work in 2022
Franklin County drafted their first CAP in 2019 as a pilot county for the Phase 3 WIP effort. Over the
last couple years, the Franklin County Conservation District (FCCD) has worked tirelessly to increase
the rate of BMP installation in order to meet 2025 goals. As FCCD and other county partners
continue their accelerated conservation work, clean water partners across the county (and even
throughout the region) are pushing forward with Clean Water Plan initiatives that focus on increasing
capacity for more conservation work in Franklin County.

Though the Franklin County Plan strives to accomplish many initiatives in support of clean water
work, there are 12 initiatives currently active that strive to increase the rate of local resource
improvements. These initiatives revolve around the resources that partners and local stakeholders
have identified as necessary to continue this pace, including but not limited to: flexible funding,
workforce, “better data”, focused planning, and outreach. In 2022, partners of Clean Water for
Franklin County can expect BMP programs to continue with the Conservation District as well as an
uptick in support initiative momentum. If you are interested in getting involved regarding the topics
above, please check out the Clean Water Plan or email the Clean Water Coordinator to see how you
can “Be the Solution”!

Huntingdon County shows implementation progress in 2021
The Huntingdon County Conservation District made great progress with implementation of its CAP in
2021. The Conservation District was able to implement over $231,000 in agriculture and riparian
buffer projects, along with over $354,000 for dirt and gravel road projects. The following summarizes
the project implemented in 2021:

5,890 feet of fencing and water troughs for prescribed grazing
739 feet of roof runoff controls
4,055 feet of streambank fencing
2,100 feet of streambank stabilization
20.5 acres of riparian forest buffers planted
80 technical assistance contacts made
226 acres of farmland preserved
14 E&S plans and 6 NPDES Permits
44 site inspections
1.9 miles of dirt and gravel road improvements
1,649 tires recycled and 1,660 pounds of trash collected from the Juniata River
23 stream sites sampled

Lancaster County accepting Clean Water Implementation Grant
applications, getting more projects on the ground 
Lancaster Clean Water Partners announced they are accepting applications for approximately $1.7
million in Clean Water Implementation Large Grants. The deadline for applications is February 18.
Funding is available for agricultural, stormwater and stream best management practices. For more
information on programs, initiatives, upcoming events and how you get involved, visit the Lancaster
Clean Water Partners website.

The Lancaster Conservancy announced it has acquired a 155-acre tract of stream, forests, and
farmland that surrounds the Conewago Recreation Trail in Mount Joy Township, Lancaster County.
Development of this land would have impacted several acres of wetlands and over a mile of the
Conewago Creek, which flows through the property and ultimately drains into the Susquehanna
River. Development would also make it challenging to proceed with a proposed stream restoration
project that Londonderry and Mount Joy Townships have been jointly working on for several years.
This 155-acre tract is just downstream from the Conservancy’s Donegal Highlands and Bellaire
Woods Nature Preserves and will become the Conservancy’s 50th nature preserve.

On January 14, the Sand County Foundation, American Farmland Trust, The Heinz Endowments,
Pennsylvania Farm Bureau and the Department of Agriculture announced Brubaker Farms is the
2021 recipient of the Pennsylvania Leopold Conservation Award. Given in honor of renowned
conservationist Aldo Leopold, the prestigious award recognizes farmers, ranchers and forestland
owners who inspire others with their dedication to land, water and wildlife habitat resources in their
care. The Brubaker family was revealed as the award’s recipients at the Pennsylvania Farm Show in
Harrisburg. The dairy and poultry farmers from Mount Joy in Lancaster County receive $10,000 and
a crystal award for being selected. 

Snyder County to host Farmers Winter Meeting
The Snyder County Conservation District will be hosting a Farmers Winter Meeting on February 18,
at Christ Community United Methodist Church, 3939 Park Road, Selinsgrove. Doors open at 8:30
AM. The meeting is from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM and is sponsored by the Snyder County Conservation
District (SCCD). The meeting will cover high fertilizer costs, nutrient steward, crop and forage
production information from Penn State Extension, why records are important to farmers, and what is
the Countywide Action Plan and how it affects the farming operation.

The meeting and lunch are $5.00 per person. Pay when you arrive that day. Call 570-837-3000 x0,
for reservations or contact the Snyder County Conservation District Office by Friday, February 4. 

- DEP Secretary Patrick McDonnell, announcing  how the state will fully meet its nutrient
and sediment pollution reduction goals in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed by 2025
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